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IRS Warns of Heavy Call Volume, Offers Tips for Faster Answers 
IRS YouTube Videos: 
Message to Taxpayers from IRS Commissioner – English | Spanish | ASL  
When Will I Get My Refund – English | Spanish  
W-2 Missing? – English | Spanish | ASL   
Welcome to Free File – English  
Online Payment Agreement – English | Spanish | ASL  
Free Help Preparing Your Tax Return – English | Spanish | ASL  
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WASHINGTON – The IRS reminded taxpayers the Presidents Day holiday period typically marks 
one of the busiest weeks of the tax filing season for its phone lines. There are other alternatives to 
help taxpayers find answers to commonly asked tax questions. 
 
The Internal Revenue Service has several easy-to-use, online tools on IRS.gov. Taxpayers can 
check the status of their refund, request a copy of their tax transcript or get an answer to their tax 
questions around the clock.   

“The entire week of the Presidents Day holiday marks a peak time in the number of calls to the 
IRS, and we encourage taxpayers to visit IRS.gov as the best place to get quick help,” said IRS 
Commissioner John Koskinen.  

Due to limited resources, the IRS has changed the services provided at the toll-free telephone 
number and IRS Taxpayer Assistance Centers. To save time and find answers faster, taxpayers 
should make IRS.gov their first stop. A good place to start is 1040 Central for a quick overview. 
The IRS Services Guide also provides a list of resources. 

Here are some of the most common reasons people call us over Presidents Day holiday week and 
the faster and easier ways to get answers:  

Want to know where your refund is? 
More than 90 percent of refunds are issued in less than 21 days. IRS representatives will not 
provide individual refund information before then. Taxpayers can easily find information about their 
refund by using the Where’s My Refund? tool. It’s available on IRS.gov and on the Smartphone 
app, IRS2Go. Where’s My Refund? provides taxpayers with the most up-to-date information 
available. Taxpayers must have information from their current, pending tax return to access their 
refund information. Refund information is updated just once a day, generally overnight, so there’s 
no need to check more than once a day.  

http://www.irs.gov/newsroom/index.html
http://youtu.be/3qaLmrIgZgk
http://youtu.be/2lLR1dqzl2k
http://youtu.be/TkxDznuqvQI
http://youtu.be/AnC8tt1wdhI
http://youtu.be/Hs54Gx8WpYk
http://youtu.be/VRRzUpBJLKI
http://youtu.be/Uv2SOb1aGDw
http://youtu.be/5tnhCS4WH78
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ldZcsSGA3Cs
http://youtu.be/YXKhfmhncPo
http://youtu.be/hJ4YzgKO-RQ
http://youtu.be/6opcQIm7I9Y
http://youtu.be/JxJpxAUnWrc
http://youtu.be/QHsD3HngQp8
http://youtu.be/HQg_G1utxZI
http://www.irs.gov/
http://www.irs.gov/Individuals/1040-Central
http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p5136.pdf
http://www.irs.gov/Refunds/Where's-My-Refund-It's-Quick,-Easy,-and-Secure.


Didn’t get a W-2? 
Employers are required to send to their employees a Form W-2, Statement of Earnings, by 
January 31. Employees should allow enough time for their form to be mailed to their address of 
record. If form W-2 is not received by mid-February, employees should first contact their employer 
to ensure they have the correct address on file.  

After exhausting all options with the employer, employees may contact the IRS and we will send a 
letter to the employer. However, we would urge you to call after Presidents Day week to avoid long 
wait times on the telephone. 

Need a copy of your tax return or transcript? 
Taxpayers can easily order a return or transcript on the IRS.gov website, on our IRS2Go 
Smartphone app or by mailing us a completed Form 4506-T. More information on these options is 
available at IRS.gov.  

Ordering a tax return or tax transcript does not mean a taxpayer will get their refund faster. The 
two are not connected in any way. IRS transcripts are often used to validate income and tax filing 
status for mortgage, student and small business loan applications and to help with tax preparation. 

Need answers to tax law questions? 
Questions about what filing status means, whether to file a tax return or who can be claimed as a 
dependent? Simply do a keyword search on IRS.gov; use Publication 17, the annual, searchable 
income tax guide; or the IRS Tax Map, which allows search by topic or keyword for single-point 
access to tax law information by subject. Taxpayers can even call TeleTax at 1-800-829-4477 for 
recorded information on a variety of general and business tax topics. 

Can’t pay a tax bill? 
For taxpayers whose concern isn’t a refund, but rather, a tax bill they can’t pay, the Online 
Payment Agreement tool can help them determine in a matter of minutes whether they qualify for 
an installment agreement with the IRS. And those whose tax obligation is even more serious, the 
Offer in Compromise Pre-Qualifier can help them determine if they qualify for an offer in 
compromise, an agreement with the IRS that settles their tax liability for less than the full amount 
owed. 

Need help with preparing your taxes? 
Free tax return help is available nationwide from  volunteers and on IRS.gov with Free File. Local 
community partners operate roughly 13,000 Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA) and Tax 
Counseling for the Elderly (TCE) sites nationwide. Find a location nearby by searching “Free Tax 
Help” on IRS.gov.  

IRS Free File is offered by 14 tax software companies that make their brand-name products 
available for free to the 70 percent of taxpayers who earned $58,000 or less last year. Free File 
Fillable Forms is available for households whose earnings are more than $58,000 and are 
comfortable preparing their taxes.  
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http://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-pdf/p17.pdf
http://taxmap.ntis.gov/taxmap
http://www.irs.gov/Individuals/Online-Payment-Agreement-Application
http://www.irs.gov/Individuals/Online-Payment-Agreement-Application
http://irs.treasury.gov/oic_pre_qualifier/
http://www.irs.gov/Individuals/Free-Tax-Return-Preparation-for-You-by-Volunteers
http://www.irs.gov/uac/Free-File:-Do-Your-Federal-Taxes-for-Free

